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Cedar Rapids has Best-Tasting Water in Iowa — Again!
Every year the Iowa Chapter of the American Water Works Association holds a blind taste-test
competition to determine which Iowa community provides the best-tasting drinking water. Entries
are judged on appearance, odor, taste and after-taste by a panel of local media personalities. This
year’s panel selected Cedar Rapids’ drinking water as Iowa’s Best-Tasting Drinking Water 2022!
Cedar Rapids won the award for the first time in 2010, and again in 2013.
 
 
Sustainability Program Manager
I am pleased to announce that Sara Maples has started her work as our new Sustainability Program
Manager. Sara comes to us from the University of Iowa Tippie College of Business where she most
recently led the College’s sustainability program. Sara earned a Master’s degree from the University
of Michigan School of Natural Resources and the Environment and recently completed the Executive
Education for Sustainability Leadership program at Harvard. She brings years of experience in
sustainability, management, social impact, research, and education and training to the City. Sara will
continue our efforts to champion GreenCR sustainability initiatives and implement the Community
Climate Action Plan adopted by City Council in 2021. We are excited for the continued success Sara
will bring to the City’s long history of environmental stewardship and sustainability best practices.
 
 
Housing and Property Maintenance Complaint — 159 31st Street NW
During the public comment period at the 10/25 City Council meeting, Mark Earsa expressed concern
the City of Cedar Rapids had filed a Municipal Infraction with Linn County District Court for his roof in
disrepair. Earsa indicated that he felt the action by the City was inappropriate because the damage
was the result of the 2020 Derecho.
 
The Building Services Department received a complaint about the condition of Earsa’s roof above
the attached garage in March 2019. There was a tarp on the roof and missing soffit and fascia. The
first Notice of Violation was sent on 3/21/19; a second Notice of Violation was sent on 5/2/19; and
Final Notice was sent on 6/3/19. Earsa obtained a roofing permit from Building Services on 7/29/19.
No work was performed prior to the date the permit was obtained. Over the course of the next year,
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Earsa did not make any repairs, the permit expired, and further damaged occurred on 8/10/20 as
the result of the derecho. Building Services received additional complaints about the property and
there was no indication any work had been initiated on the roof. Building Services staff spoke with
Earsa and provided him contact information for resources, including Matthew 25 and the PATCH
program. On 6/1/22, as a result of no progress after additional Notices of Violation were issued, a
Municipal Infraction was filed to attempt to gain compliance with the Housing & Property
Maintenance Code.
 
A court date has been established for 11/8/22; Earsa will have the opportunity to mediate a
settlement with the City or present his argument to a judge. The Building Services Department
continues to receive complaints about the condition of this property and will request a court-
ordered compliance date.
 
 
Park Foundation Check Acceptance & Bever Park Seedling Planting
The Cedar Rapids Parks Foundation will present a check to City leaders at 10 AM tomorrow, 10/29,
in Bever Park near the Zoo Hill Pavilion. The donation follows the Foundation’s annual Beers in the
Barnyard fundraiser, held earlier this month. Funds raised this year will be used to support tree
planting in parks and to purchase supplies, including tree tubes, tree stakes, gator bags, and
seedlings. The Parks Foundation has previously provided funding to purchase four water wagons to
assist with park reforestation.
 
The check presentation will precede the planting of 200 seedlings in the park by the Bever
Neighborhood Association. The Association has been an advocate for replanting, especially in the
wooded areas of parks. The seedlings being planted have been growing in gravel beds on park
property since June. They are part of a pilot project to provide an additional source of tree stock.
Gravel bed seedlings are less expensive to produce and contain substantially more root mass than
field-grown seedlings.
 
 
National Take Back Event
The Police Department works with State and Federal agencies to remove outdated and unwanted
over-the-counter and prescription medications from Cedar Rapids homes. As part of a nationwide
“Take Back” event tomorrow, 10/29, CRPD staff will accept unwanted medications and dispose of
them properly. This event helps limit unwanted and illegal use of medication. There is an
environmental component as well, as many often flush old medications — causing potential water-
supply hazards. Proper medication disposal helps keep the community safe. Residents are welcome
to leave their over-the-counter and prescription medications at the Cedar Rapids Police Department,
505 1st Street SW, on Saturday from 10 AM–2 PM.
 
 
Railroad Crossing Improvements at 42nd Street NE & Seminole Valley Road
The railroad crossing near the intersection of 42nd Street NE and Seminole Valley Road is residents'
only access point into the neighborhood west of the railroad tracks. Should a vehicle-train crash
cause the closure of this intersection, access to the neighborhood may be blocked. Public Works is



collaborating with the Rail Transportation Bureau at the Iowa Department of Transportation, the
Iowa Northern Railroad and Linn County to improve safety at the railroad crossing. An upcoming
project, designed to limit the risk of vehicle-train collisions at the railroad crossing through improved
signage and additional railroad crossing safety measures, will start at the end of November. The
work is expected to take three weeks to complete. The roadway will remain open to traffic for the
duration. The project is funded by a 90% grant from the Rail Transportation Bureau, with matching
funds of 5% being provided by the Iowa Northern Railroad and the other matching 5% funds covered
by Linn County and the City. This is a small, important project that many have looked forward to for
years. It will quickly provide much-needed safety improvements.
 
 
Invasive Species Control & Goat Grazing
The Bever Park Neighborhood Association has requested review of the ordinance preventing the City
from using goat grazing to manage invasive species and overgrowth in the forested areas in Bever
Park. City staff have been discussing and researching multiple approaches to control invasive weeds
so newly planted trees can be successful in wooded areas. Staff will continue to work with the
neighborhood associations to obtain feedback and provide education about goat grazing and other
management tools. Any recommendations regarding changes to the ordinance will be presented to
Council at a later date.
 
 
Firefighter Training Event
At 8 AM next Friday, 11/4, Cedar Rapids Firefighters will validate the skills of their most recent class
of firefighters with a live house burn. Working with a generous homeowner, multiple agencies
including Linn County Public Health, Iowa DNR, and City staff from several departments, this training
opportunity is coordinated to provide critical confirmation that firefighters are fully equipped for
future duties.
 
The burn location is 2601 C St SW. Door hangers will be placed in the local area to alert homeowners
of the training. During the event, local traffic will be allowed to pass; through-traffic will be diverted.
Staff will work to ensure the training is conducted in a safe way that does not alarm the public,
including outreach to local media ahead of the event.


